ca p o e i r a a ngola suncamp 2011
The 8th time the Capoeira Angola SUNCAMP will take place from
July 24th to 31st in a rural region called „Mühlviertel“ inside Austria.
It is a week full of Capoeira Angola, Samba de Roda and and many other
afrobrazilian manifestations.

Progr a m

mestre Marrom Irmãos Guerreiros São Paulo
Contramestre Forró Alágbè ACAMCA Rio de Janeiro/ Hannover
Contramestre PERNA Irmãos Guerreiros São Paulo/Bremen
MURAH SOARES Mestre de Dança Afro Berlin | São Paulo
Professor Kenneth Capoeira Angola Irmãos Guerreiros Vienna | Salvador

R ough S c h e d u l e
Doors open at BASECAMP: Sunday 24th, 4 p.m.
Training start daily from: Monday 25th, 10 a.m.
Opening Roda: Monday 25th, 5:30 p.m. in white
Departure: Sunday 31th, 10 a.m.

Hauptschule (Gym)
Pfarrerberg 3, 4171 St. Peter am Wimberg
Austria

DIRECTIONS
by CAR from Linz /Austria > B127 direction “Rohrbach” > after approx. 25 km turn right - direction

“Niederwaldkirchen/St. Peter am Wimberg” > through “St. Peter am Wimberg” direction “Haslach/Auberg” >
after approx. 8 km turn left at sign “Unterkagererhof”
by TRAIN from Linz Central Train Station “Linz/Donau Hbf” via tramway “3” to Mühlkreis Train Station “Linz/Donau Mühlkreisbahnhof” . Then take the “Mühlkreis”-train to station “Iglmühle”. Important: If you travel by train and want to get a lift to the
BASECAMP, please state your time of arrival at Iglmühle in the comments-field of the ONLINE-REGISTRATION, OR reply to your
registration-info-email at a later date, PLUS give info to the SUNCAMP-shuttleservice-coordinator Axel +43 (0) 676 7003796 two
hours BEFORE you really arrive. (Be kind and arrive before or after training-sessions. (Times can vary daily but are held approx. from
10am-2pm and 3:30pm-7:30pm.)

http://www.oebb.at/en/index.jsp
e.g. FROM “Vienna” (Westbahnhof) or “Linz” (Hauptbahnhof) or
“Vienna Airport” etc. TO “Iglmühle” .
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* Early ONLINE-BOOKERS and / or members of GCAIG
- All prices in € (euro), board is 3 meals a day (vegetarian or meat).
- Children below 12 years enjoy free attendance.
- Free Suncamp 2011-shirt for each attendee.
- You are an early ONLINE-BOOKER, when you register online and prepay the overall
attendance-fees until May 31st 2011. See details below.

ONLINE REGISTRATION
Please register via online-form at http://www.capoeiraangola.at/?p=2545
(suncamp2011-entry) before the offical registration deadline: July 18th
2011. You only get the early ONLINE-BOOOKER reduced price, if you register online* and prepay the overall attendance-fees until May 31st 2011.

> googlemaps http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?hl=de&ie=UTF8&oe=UTF8&msa=0&msid=215541601237507446508.00045093
cd08e2c213fb2&ll=48.585465,14.035034&spn=0.209849,0.527&z=128.00045093cd08e2c213fb28.00045093cd08e2c213fb2&z=11

TRY the routeplanNer FOR BUS & TRAIN

day(s)

AIRPORTS

Vienna: www.viennaairport.com
Linz: www.flughafen-linz.at

You are searching for a place in a car, that goes to Suncamp 2011 or can offer some free space?
Axel +43 (0) 676 7003796, capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011hitchhiker@gmail.com will try to help you to coordinate interested guests as
good as possible.

*In case you experience technical trouble with the formular, register via email providing
necessary data to: capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011@gmail.com (You also get the reduced price,
if prepaid before deadline)

BANK TRANSFER
Bank account info:

Recipient

Grupo de Capoeira Angola Vienna

Account number

50556900402

Bank code number

12000 (Bank Austria Creditanstalt AG)

Intended purpose

sc2011 + last name + first name

IBAN

AT97 1200 0505 5690 0402

BIC/SWIFT

BKAUATWW

Important: Don´t forget to indicate your name in the ‘purpose’-field!

IN FORMATIO N
For further information just wrtite an email to capoeiraangolaviena+sc2011@gmail.com
or give us a call:
Prof. Kenneth +43 (0) 660 6863033
Press service and website: capoeiraangolaviena+modelito@gmail.com

We are looking forward to seeing you,

GCAIG Vienna

www.capoeiraangola.at

graphic design: modelito

TRAINING

Unterkagererhof
Auberg 19, 4171 Auberg
Austria

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

ATTENDANCE incl. board (meals)
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